Three Championship Races To Include Team Fastrax™ Performances

Team Fastrax™ will be performing as part of the opening ceremony of all three championship races held this weekend, starting with Friday’s Ford EcoBoost 200 NASCAR Camping World Truck Series race.

HOMESTEAD, Fla. (PRWEB) November 16, 2018 -- Starting Friday, November 16, 2018, at what is surely the most exciting weekend for NASCAR race fans, Team Fastrax™ will perform special patriotic skydive demonstrations at each of the championship races.

Team Fastrax™ skydiving in with their 2,000 sq. ft. American Flag, while the National Anthem plays, is the perfect way to begin each race and captivate the fans. Friday will start off with a bang as the team executes a daring and technical aerial pyrotechnic performance. Their other demonstrations will also include jumpers with the Ford and Homestead-Miami Speedway flags.

This race weekend at Homestead-Miami Speedway is the culmination of all of the driver’s hard work this season. The championship races for the Monster Energy NASCAR Series, NASCAR Camping World Truck Series and NASCAR XFINITY Series are all held in three consecutive action-packed days.

“We are honored to be performing our patriotic American Flag skydive during such an exciting weekend at Homestead-Miami Speedway,” commented John Hart, owner of Start Skydiving, and Founder of Team Fastrax™. “The fans have waited all year for the outcome of these races and we couldn’t be more excited to be a part of it.”

In addition to Team Fastrax’s high-flying entertainment, the speedway website says the weekend will also include a concert performance by Hunter Hayes. Before the drivers start their engines for the Ford EcoBoost 400 championship race at Homestead-Miami Speedway this Sunday, Hunter Hayes will be revving things up with a pre-race concert. Hayes will be kicking off the action-packed race on the same front stretch where the Monster Energy NASCAR Cup Series champion will be crowned later that same day.

For more information on the race, or to purchase tickets visit the Homestead-Miami Speedway website.

These performances by Team Fastrax™ are each dedicated to fallen heroes Air Force Lt. Col. Gwendolyn A. Locht, Army Staff Sgt. Alex A. Viola and Marine Lance Cpl. Dale W. Means.

ABOUT TEAM FASTRAX™
Team Fastrax™, sponsored by SELECTiON.COM®, is the most ambitious professional skydiving team in the world. The team has a roster of more than twenty-nine active members, with a collective of more than 300,000 skydives. Team Fastrax™ has performed exhibition skydives all over the world for audiences large and small as a patriotic display or as a product promotion.

ABOUT SELECTiON.COM®
SELECTiON.COM® is a nationwide provider of criminal and pre-employment background screenings, also referred to as a Consumer Reporting Agency. Headquartered in Cincinnati, OH, SELECTiON.COM® is a veteran-owned company that has been in business since 1991 and offers more than 35 background and data collection services.
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